
HOUSE.. ..No. 217.

House op Representatives, March 25, 1872.

Ordered,
That the clerk be requested to have printed sec-

tions fifteen, sixteen, seventeen and eighteen of chapter seventy-
one of the General Statutes for the convenient reference of the
House.

[General Statutes, Chap. 71.]
Sect. 15. No insane, idiotic, deaf and dumb, blind, deformed,

or maimed person, among said passengers, or alien who has before
been a public charge within this state, shall be permitted to land
until the master, owner, consignee, or agent of such vessel makes
and delivers to said superintendent a bond to the commonwealth
for each of said persons, with satisfactory sureties in the sum ofone
thousand dollars, conditioned that such passengers shall not within
ten years from the date thereof become a city, town, or state charge.
And no other passenger shall be permitted to land until a bond is
given as aforesaid, in the sum ofthree hundred dollars, conditioned
that he shall not become a charge as aforesaid within five years
from the date thereof; but in lieu of the bond last mentioned, the
superintendent may receive from said master, owner, consignee, or
agent, such sum, not less than two dollars, as in his judgment is
sufficient to cover the risk incurred by the commonwealth in per-
mitting such passenger to be landed; and the names of all such
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passengers shall be certified by the superintendent on the back of
the report: provided, that if any passenger arriving as aforesaid is
so sick or destitute as to require relief, and the master refuses to
report him, or if said master, owner, consignee, or agent refuses to
give such bond, the superintendent may permit such passenger to
he landed ; and if the commonwealth or any place is put to expense
for his support, sickness, or burial, within ten years of the time he
is so landed, the commonwealth or such place may in an action of
contract recover the amount of all such expenses of said master,
owner, consignee, or agent, who shall also severally forfeit the sum
offive hundred dollars for every passenger so landed.

Sect. 16. When a master, owner, consignee, or agent, has paid
to the superintendent the sum of two dollars for the landirig of an
alien passenger, the superintendent shall refund said sum upon re-
ceiving satisfactory evidence within thirty days that the passenger
left the state within forty-eight hours after such payment; and he
shall state the amounts so refunded in his quarterly accounts.

Sect. 17. The superintendent ofalien passengers, instead ofre-
ceiving the payment of two dollars as aforesaid, may in any case
take a bond, with sufficient sureties, for such payment; and on
proof that the passenger left the state within forty-eight hours after
giving such bond, the superintendent shall cancel it.

Sect. 18. If an alien passenger on whose account the commu-
tation money has been refunded or bond cancelled as provided in
the two preceding sections, within five years thereafter returns
into this state and becomes a public charge, the party who paid the
commutation money or gave the bond, shall become liable to the
commonwealth for the expenses of such passenger’s support, to the
same extent as if a bond in the penal sum of three hundred dollars
had been taken upon the first landing of such alien.


